Horseplayerbet customers get 4% on PayNearMe deposits*

Use PayNearMe for an easy and safe method to fund your wagering account by paying with cash at a local store. For
more details, visit the PayNearMe website (www.paynearme.com).

How to use PayNearMe to fund your wagering account in 3 steps
1. Create a PayCode payment barcode slip. Note that you only need to do this once as the exact same PayCode
can be used again to fund your wagering account in the future.
2. Visit a nearby payment location with PayCode along with your cash.
3. The cashier will scan your PayNearMe PayCode, accept your cash, and give you a receipt as proof of payment.
Your payment will be electronically transferred to your wagering account.

Step 1: How to create a PayNearMe Paycode (if you haven’t already or if you need a new one)
Log into your wagering account and click on PayNearMe under funding options.

You will then choose whether to print out the barcode or have the barcode sent to your mobile phone.

If you choose the print option, you will then be prompted to print out a PayNearMe slip as shown below.

If you choose the Mobile option you will be prompted to enter your mobile number or email address.

Click send to phone and PayNearMe will send you a text message with a link. Click on the link and it will prompt you to
take your phone to your local 7-Eleven or Family Dollar store. Once at the store you will click on At Cashier, to display
the PayCode barcode.

Step 2: Visit a partipating payment location
If you are unsure of where a 7-Eleven or Family Dollar is located you can select find a store and enter your zip code and
it will give you locations in the area. You can also visit the PayNearMe website for a list of locations near you.

Step 3: At the payment location
Tell the clerk the amount you want to LOAD, have the clerk scan the barcode and give them the amount of CASH you
want deposited into your wagering account. There will be a processing fee of $4.99 which will be deducted from the
payment. The clerk will give you the barcode back for future use and a receipt. The net funds are available in your

wagering account almost immediately if done during the normal racing day. If done late at night after all racing has
closed, the funds will be available the following race day.

Note that PayNearMe PayCode barcodes are associated with a specific account. If you use PayNearMe to fund or pay
other merchants, be sure to use the correct PayCode barcode for your wagering account. If ever in doubt, use the
instructions above to create a new PayCode barcode slip to use to fund your wagering account.

*

A next day rebate of 4% of the deposited amount will awarded when the deposit total is wagered. For example, if you
make a PayNearMe deposit of $200, the morning after the $200 is wagered, a rebate/bonus of $8 will be placed into
your HorsePlayersBet account. Management reserves the right to deny deposit fee rebates and bonuses if deposits and
withdrawals are done so in a revolving manner or if winning wagers are on horses that produce minus pool scenarios.

